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TIHE CHRISTIAN.
4 I It ite that ive are tir deny otirselcq. Ouîr

k V i ~ t Lord Aaiîl, If aîy tuait wxilI coule aifter nie, lot iiii»
- - - - deiîy iiiiself, Vind Ltae 11p his croàs and foliow une

HIED HVe nt (lny our animal propensitis. We N LustIIEI) MONTILY, îestu'aii tiiose passions and 1 tists thât ivar agaiiist ilhe
der the auspices of the Homo Mission s >l But weare ta do titis îot for the sali of the
sciples of Christ of the Maritimo discoinfort that follows, but for cur otva advantage.

Provinces.
WCe îiro to cux-b aile side of oîu'- nature tînit we nixay

Cents Per Annuni in Advance, give larger liberty to the other. We are îint to

comllulietinsbiline,;or tlir-oi'ertax snnic poerus anud ioglct othors, but to e1. -counitios sines or other-c ractors syn tricaly ad erfectly
ucaton, to be addrer-ed:e r llud uo ta e the ioat of orol'e.

P. 0. Box 83, iVe cannot do this withoit self-denual. The flash
1'. O. BOX 83,wars agaiîîst the spirit, The passions robcl aai
Sr. JouxN, N. B. a.ST.Jois, ~' the coîîscieîuce. T[bis inuitiny uiiîist bu put doivu.

-___________________ - Ouîr lowor niatuure inust bu kept in suibjection. This
E)ITOR Canet bu lonc without a stim-lo. It costs lis

FORD, - - NEv GiAs<ow, 1'. L. 1. sonetbing to cxucify tho 1h With its affections

anid lîusts. Buît we iiiiist dlo iV if the sout ix'oxld ba
N. B., FEBRUARY, 1884. fi-c. The self-dciial rujuireluf isisabsolutely

______________________ cccssary. IV is to us ix at jiidioitis pruLiiug 13 tu

OSE OF TIE GOSPEL. au orciard, tlat restilts i more fruit nl in fruit
of a stiperiox- quulity. The goodlîess of Gol is

oit reliioun as a rufugo for the as apparent i xx iat lie prohibits as ii what lie
the dying. They regard it as a bestows.
,t as suinUetlhinlg to bu embraIced Again, we are t cbseève cejinits. But thLsc
of lcalth and prosperity. They laws are lily and jxîst and ge( I. Theyweregiven
Iuch as a narinuer dues of a safe te uis by infiuite wisdoin fux our guidance. Thoy
al place to rim into for shelter are as es8extial to our welfare as the uir Ie breathe.
raging, blit which lie des not They are noV tbo arbitrary edicts cf an ahîxighty

lier. To their inids duity is a and irresposisible despot, as unuy Suppose, but tho
mne thing. Heaven is preferred regulations of a lovixg Father. Tley are Vue de-
al home, but is not earnestly de- clurations cf eteruul trutls, thut nu ene Caux traits-
sake. Looking at religion fron gress or ignore witlx inipînity. They are tu us
t is net strange that they defer xhat buxyB axe Vo a î-îariuer, that tell bia wlîe
f it as long ias possible. They there lre daxgerous rocks, and witere thore is dlop
whilu youth and strenugtht last. iater and safe wailing. A seain iiglxt as il

ougli to turn to the Lord when shut lus oyes te tlesa sigus aud steer blind]y al
isi for the pleasures of this world. sttibbornly onward as for ns to lisregard the laîx s
of migraution d'raws niear, they , of GuI. We cuxuixot do su aiid pxussien Or theso

tention tu this oadter. Wher laws niay bu cuiparL tu the rails ui which a lucu-
ce witlh duath they will repent. motive mus. As long as th,; engine kutps on the
essutially falsu. It is basel un track it onoves vl 3îauotldY n'id gr.tndly. IteCluries
of the purpose of the gospel. the uonhîuuercu cf the wcr11 or its nioru prccius
cuir religion is the word bless. freight cf lîuuuxaî lives. But let it jtiinp the trètck,

mnonest of all Scriptuire words. and it resits ii wreck and rila, Su with the laws
or in spirit, for theirs is the king- cf Gol. Thcy mark out the buidaries Qf riglit

Blessed aire the mieek, for tlhey axd wrong, of safety axd danger. They tell tis
earth. Blessed are the pure in wbe we niay go, and ilere ive muist refrain fron
ll see God. Blessed are theytVlit going. Ia kecpiîîg of theîn tiexe is great taward.
irst after righteousness, for they Blussel are thuy that do His conuiv.îdniits, for
lie thought of blessing riuns on they shah bavo riglut to the Vree cf life, and shah
tian systein. It pervades it liko exîtur ia throxigli the gates into the City. Tîxere is
t is its light and itsglory. Christ ut a solita'y connand gixua us that is not benefi-
in turning us awxay fromt our lin- cent ii its effects. David Spoki the simple trufl
not cone to bind3 hieay burdens wlieu lie said cf tluehuws ol, Mou-e te bc desirul
inish our happiness, but to bless are tley tian gol, yea, tlian uaîicix fine gold

ouls grace. His gospel is for the sweater, a1so, titan the licy, nd the luoney-ceixb.
rtunate, but not for thei only. Once more: We are rcquired te do nany thin.qs.
dl, the dying, but for aIl others NoV evcry one that 3aith, Lord, Lord, shiail enter
the yoiug and the amibitious wh ito the kiigdeuî of beaveix ; but. lie tat does the
closen career rejoicing like a wili of My Fîxier w' l iii leav'n. The niait

un a race. It wili thoroughly ulat is noV a forgutful iearex, but a doer cf tîe
eir hlfe work. It will encourage work, Vitis inan sîxall bu blcssed ia lus deed. By
every laudable effort they put patient coatinxiaîîc ia 'ell-doing wr not oaly aveid

ijet havens in which we can take suffering, but iu obtain a positive «Ool. We
pe-t-tossed ; but that is net aIl. streugtien cur faxtl. Wo biic up e.r claracters.
ith chart and coupass by which We enter into the joy cf our Lord. Tennyson suys:
lue sen of lfe and gain the port of The'atli ef duty is the way Vo glory;
t is not ar ass ito whic WtingEt i ne au as;hunx îîti whcluw-e For the right, anu learxis Vo dteadon
verything olse fails, but secret in- Love cf self, before lis jouruxy cies
wili quench ail the fiery darts of ie shah find the stubbor thistle burtiiig

Into glossy pxurples, which far ouitrediex
nict something to be used in great AIl voluptueus gardon-roses.
eople ase life-preservers, when The atl cf dity is the iay Vo CI'-u'y;
n), but somnething for every day He that ever foliowing ler commands

IV i uxo foruinusxua aux exteune Oit *~itlx toi' of heart and kuca and hands,It is nt for unusual and extree the fa light, lias won
Il times and for ail occasions. His path tipuî'aid aîd prevailed,

inedicino for us wlhen sick, but Shan fixd ýhé toUplinV crags of dîty tcaled
Are close upoîct te shunnt able-landls

r us whon wo are well. In ail To vhich car God imself is moon nd sui.
id promises it serves cuir present Ther e nothing Vo ae gaied by uralk-ig our

sown way tat followig the co es of our o wr.
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passions. Our welfare here as well as hereafter
depends uipon our loyalty to the will of God. Ho
gives glory and lionor and peace to every soul of
main that doetl gond.

Sin is the root of ail oil. Sin is the parent of
trouible aud sorrow. Sin genertes bitternes. Sin
strikes the garlands of gladuess frot cor brouis.
Sin debauuches and destroys our souils. If we obey
its mandates we shall die. Why stuible on1 the
dark imouitains wien the Dayspring fromn oi ligh
has visited yo to guide your feet into the way of
peace ) Why drink the bitter waters of Marah
whien you iay drink fromt the wells of salvation ?
Why eat the bread of adversity when you nay eat
the hidden mnna and have life for evermnore? Why
go eux sowiig to the lish and reapinug a harvest of
corruption whon you mxay sow to the spirit and reap
life everlasting ? Christ caine te blessyou h turn-
intg you away froi your iiiiquities. lie caie to save
youi froix ycuir sins. You nleed the gospol miora
t!aan you need anytlig else. Mr. Gladstone says,
If I was asked what is the renedy for the deepest
sorro s of the huinan icart- wvhat a niait should
look to in his progress through life, or the power
that is te suistain hii under trials a-il enable him
maifuilly to confront bis aflictions-I miust tell himxx
of somiething whiclh is callel in a well-knxowi ix !nymniii,
the- old, old, story, whicl is God'a greatest gzift to
man Sueli is the testiuiony of tlhe greatest nan
livir.g to-day. Wha t you nceil is the gospel, which
is the power of God te save tlue believer. It will
slor you how te be saved froïn siu. It will fill you
with that peace that pnsseth all understanding. It
will guide yen and keep you in the slippery patlhs
of yoitli and led you uip te nianhood. It will
cheer and comfort you it old age and give you
glimxpes of the King in IIis beauty. When you are
in trouble, wlhen the horror of great dar'kness gath-
ers aruxnd yoi, it will sweep every clotud fronm your
sky, and re-establish your cheerful faith that aIl
that yotu bliold is full of blessing. Whei you
nourn over those who have been called from your

side, when you journey on in sorrow and lonuliness,
sighing 4or the toucl of a vanuishled hand and th(-
sound of a voice thit is still, it will give you solace
and strength. And when you tire called away, an
escort of shining angels w ill condict you te your
eternal boue.

The great piurpose of the gospel is to do uxs good
and not evil It seeks te set us free' and not to en-
slave tus It ains te give uts joy and not sorrow
We imust believe and obey it if we weuld cliix any
benefit fromt it. Obedience and blessedoess are
boutind together in eternal wellock. It is when we
walk, as some one lias said, by thestarlîglit of Duty
and the conpass of I)ivine Truth thatwe receive
thle largest, mcasure of good. Let us cver remnember
that godliness is profitable for ail things, laving
promise of the life that now is and of that which is
to coue.

p The Editorial of this issue willingly gives
place to the above article by Bro. McLean, of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

CZ- If, any of our subscribers have not received
their papers, they would confer a favor by letting
us know at once.

M-Bro. M. B. Ryan, whose article on " Reli-
gion" in titis issue, is onue of our boys across the
border, from whon we feel pleased to bear.

£ýr" Monies have been received for Missionary
purposes, acknowlcdgeient of which will appear in
next issue.

e Those ktiowing Bro. and Sister H. Murray
will ue pleased te learn how profitably they spent
the Twentietli Anniversary of théir weddihg day,
aüd will hcartily join with us in sending their
warinest congratulations. We sincerely desire
that-the coming twenty will not bc marred as- was
the past, by the se'vcee and protractel illnéss of
Sister Murray, -but'will still find them' steadfast,
immnovable, always abounding In the.'work of the
Lord,.forasmüch as -they. know. their .labor bas net
been nor-will be in vain in the-Lord.


